
I you want
L Good Trees at Fair

I I Prices, see
II A. L. Kitchin
Nurseryman RoseburgOr

you buy your Spring Shoes or Ox-- C TlfE have built up our business to it's present
" fords you want to get the oiggest possi- - f " size by giving the public that very thing the

ble actual value for your money, don't you biggest values for the least money.

YOU NEED THE BENEFIT OF THIS STORE'S VALUE BETTERMENT

ARE YOU GETTING IT

caBes developing In" bis Jurisdiction
and to either dismiss tho prisoner, !!
there Is InsulHclent evidence, or hold
him td the next term of the court, tlx
the bond, pass upou the securities nnd
Vcrforiu other similar duties. Viola-

tors of the Internal revenue and postal
laws, moonshiners, counterfeiters, re-

tailers of liquor without federal li-

censes nnd even bnnkeis who may deal
In "frenrled flnnnce" to the displeasure
of Uncle Sam may lie broueht before
this woman. In all these preliminary
heariiiKs the commissioner exercises a

Judicial function Is. In fact, a Judge.

HISLOP, THE SHOE MAN
Our Shoes are Made Right, Fit Right

and are Priced Right
and will make you a permanent customer of ours once you have worn them. Once wear our shoes and

you will not

I

.ON

' A

'"

l

Men's ) 3)

Oxfords 7 Zj
of Merit IprJ
$3.50 'M:
to

Stylish Shoes
$5 50

Attractive enough to plea

in finis

them. Servieable enough to satisfy you when

you wear them.

$2.50 to $5.00

The styles pictured above will give you an idea of the snappy appearance a couple of the new lasts.
But to truly appreciate their true value the shoes themselves must be seen. We can then point out to you
wherein they excel. We will show you the splendid workmanship, the exclusive styles aud the high grade
leathers from which they are cut. We will demonstrate to you why they fit so perfectly and you will see
how they give the wearer that air of refinement only gotten from shoes designed by expert craftsmen.

WE FIT THE HARD TO FIT

Little

Gem Restaurant

Call on tho Little Gem ItcsUiu

rant. Cheapest meal In tho city,

nccoinpujiletl by the best cup of

coffeo In ltoschurg.

George Staples
Opposite I)6pot "Bill is here"

Diamonds
Sparklors of olmractor. We pur-

chase diamonds from cutters of good
atones. We won't buy poor diamonds,
because wo don't wish to sell that
kind. A diamond is either good or

poor, there being no other way about
it. Good diamonds are like anything
else of value a poor diamond is a
poor investment. If you should sell

your diamond and it bo a good one,
your chances are excellent for making
a good sale, Bear in mind tliia when

needing a diamond, and come here
where the stock of stones is absolute

ly dependable. Diamonds Bet in rings,
studs, brooches, fctc. Prices reason-

able on diamonds of character.

A. S. Huey Co.

'THE LEADING JEWLERS

On Cass Street

MS ft IBM
CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND

SURVEYORS

Farm anl Lot Survey
Descriptions and plats
checked for Attorneys

Water power and
Irrigation Work

Plats and Maps Drawn

Ofiice; With

CHRCI' ABSTRACT

COIl!
328 North JacKson St.

Res. Phone 131 Party R.

L Ofiice Phone 245

forget us

1'icu a

Class

Shoes

$3.00

$7.00

A HOLD-IT- .

That hold-u- p man that came here
advertising to make you $ij.00 and
$6.00 fotos for $1.00 a dozen. Judge
for yourself. He stated we were

charging too much, when In reality
we have been making post cards all
winter for $1.00 iter dozen. We are
now making them Tor B0 cents per
dozen. Only a few days more at
this price. We are a monopoly ln

this neck of the woods for high
grade work.

CLARK & CLARK.

CAHI'KTS AXD Itl'CiH.

The most pretentious assortment
in Southern Oregon. Beautiful Wil-

ton Body Brussels. Axinln.sters Tap-

estry Brussels and Ingrains from $4
to $55. Room size rugs, also all the
new things in carpets, an assortment
that makes choosing eaBy.

RICE & RICH,
The House Furnishers.

Mrs. Hell la at a loss to understand
why such an unusual Interest hns been
tukeu In her. She regards her

as the most natural
thins lu tho world and her upiHiint-men- t

nn tho natural order of events.
However, her two boyB, Pavls and
James, while their mother Ib ofllclntltiK
as nn arm of the I'nlted States

aro quite convinced that she
is the one woman of the country.
These are the only children that re-

sulted from Mrs. Hell's mnrruiKO.
going to the federal building to

preside over her first court .Mrs. Hell,
in the most motherly manner, washed
her children's faces nnd hands, put
ihelr clean bibs nnd tuckers on them
nnd started them off to school.

Hesldes being the only womnn fed-

eral Jurist ln the I'nlted States. Mrs.
Hell has the distinction of being one

:f tho most attrnetlvo of the her sex.
She was a belle in her girlhood dnys.
She Is still ln the twenties and girlish
in npitcaiiuice.

She's Still Miss La Follotts.
Miss Koln I.a I'oltettc. diumhter of

the Wisconsin sonutor, lins'mtt nssum
od for every dny umo the lmmo of

lipurfrc Middleton, the drninntlc
to whom sho was nmrrled Inst

October.
Mlns I j, Toilette exphilned ns follows

why her maiden natuo appeared on tho
program:

"It was my desire, to retain my own
uame," said she, "and Mr. Mlddlelon
generously consented lo it. I believe
u woman who has done things should
not lose her personality when she mar-
ries. If she take her husband's nnnie
she to n certain extent loses t ho per-

sonality which her work has given her.
"I think the time is coming." said

she. "when all women will retain their
own family names through matrimony.
It Is not because I am on the stage
that 1 desire to keep my nnmo. It Is

purely n personal feeling with me. I

believe public opinion is tending this
way, and In the near future we shall
regard It just ns renennnhle for a wife
to ask her husband to tako her family
name as for a man to ask the woman
:e mui'i'les to adopt his mime.

"Of course If a woman feels this way
(bout It she should have an under-

standing before her marriage. Mr.

Mlddlelon Is a reasonable man. aud he
ivrreed with me In my point of view
before our marriage."

To Wash Khaki Suits.
When n Hored clothes or

UctrkliiKs ot tin' uh iuI colored suits
nit a lltt.t- - iiuwii u.,u In (he rtnslnu
vii ter and In the starch. One ten cent
achate of dye dissolved In boiling
valer nnd then buttled will lust tt
vlmlc season. Add only u little lo the
5n ter. Using the dye prevents that
washed nut look so common to the
khukl colored suits after iauuderuu;.

Mayor A. J. Colvln, of Olendale.
spent the day In Roseburg looking
after business matters.

iMorocycle
b.

T-l- .- A J yr
of the
VJC1I VUUII LI J v

It'i at Tour Jor whea von i 1

ndt todua motacycla Mmi?
Anybody who has ever f? r?J
ridden a bicycle can mmmastar the Indian in five,
minutea. You need no
mechanical knowledge or
skill. You need only to
become familiar with the
control devices, and In
the Indian they're very
simple. A twiat of the
wrist applies and releaaes the power, and
absolute control la assured at all times,

4 H. P. Single C lndtr $2(5
7 H. P. Twin Cyll d J265

Send today f'r free illustrate I catalog
dencribin 11)12 models and improve-
ments.

FRANK POOLE
Roseburg Agent

GENERAL DRAYING

Uooda of every det:rlvtlon moved to

tny part J of the city, rrlvea rvaaon- -

H. S. FRENCH

We earnestly hope you will call and let us show you our new spring and summer styles. Whether

3'ou buy or not you will derive the benefit as well as the pleasure of looking them over. An

inspection will show you the styles you ought to wear and the price you ought to pay

HISLOP, THE SHOE MAN
WITH HOWARD'S SHOE HOSPITAL

SHOE

. V

KXW.
v

J

Woman'sWorld

Mrs. Bell a Unit.d
8tat.a Commitaion.r.

MRS. MAHKI VAN UYKB BKLU

Mm. Mabel Vim I)ke Hell of Covin

ton, Ky-- . recently appointed a rnlteil
Stilton commissioner, is prnbtilily the

only wonum In the Knltert Htale "n

dnvel with JU'lifMal towers. Mr. Il.-l- l

recently tried h- -r Aral rime, in wltU--

'lie presided with bs much dignity nn

lany old practitioner. Her robes of
f nhVe condted of a white shirt waist
' ind n brown tailored skirt. Khe arose

ind courtcsled to the members of the
bar 111 the tnot dlrnHled manner. dis
posed or the case nnu men wem n""?
to enforce the domestic laws that
govern every well regulated household.

Mm. Hell hnd been deputy In the
uMre of I'nlted Htntes Court Clerk

John M erode, nnd the experience gain
ed there enabled her to preside over
her court as flawlessly and with as
much Judicial dignity ss any of her
predecessors.

It ! the duty of the commissioner
to esteui rrellrrliisrv bearing lp ail

the top near the lock. Every trunk
bears a registration number and on

the Inside of the lid a post card which
you fill ln with your name and ad-

dress, detach and mall to the mak-

ers, who will permanently register
the trunk against loss free. This 1b

only one of the many strong features
of "Q. & E. NEVERBREAK
TRUNKS." Call and let us explain
the others. UtmoBt value at the price
you wish to pay.

RICE & RICE,
The House Furnishers.

We are making California Raisin
bread. Umpqua Bakery. tf

Send your order tor sliced ham,
sliced bacon and beef to the North
Side Grocery. Phone 324. tf

The only professional place In the
city where yon can get amateur work
professionally done. Developing 15
cents a roll. .Clark & Clark, s.

tf

CALL KOlt WAKKAXTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all outstanding warrants against
school district No. 4, Douglas coun-

ty, Oregon, and endorsed "Not paid
for want of funds" are this day call-

ed for payment.
All persons holding warrants are

required to present the same for

payment at the office of the under-Dlgne-

as Interest thereon will
cease from the date hereof.

GEORGE NEUNER, Jr.,
Clerk, Dist. No. 4.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, this
18th day of April, 1912. m25

KXOCK-ritOO- A SHOCK-I'HOO-

The trunks we sell were made to

;ive constant satisfaction and with
the full knowledge that baggage men

and trainmen are husky. The best
trunks we have are trade marked

"G. & S. Neverbreak Trunks."
You will find this trade mark on

A Kalsomine Made
ofHarmless Material

A kalsomine when made of poisonous materials is danger-

ous especially to young children. Besides very small particles of

kalsomine will float in the air for years and when manufactured

from harmful material are likely to be injurious to any one.
For this reason we are introducirg the Hygenic kalsomine. It is made from absolutely harmless

material. On this account it is used in most of the schaol buildings of Chicago. The hygenic kalsomine

goes farther than many ordinary preparations. Any painter can put it on. !We sell all the colors ex-

cept the fresco shades for 50 cents a package.

B. W. STRONG, The Fnrniture Man

J. H. SYKES GUN STORE
Jackson street in building formerly occupied by

First National Bank.

Sporting Goods, Guns, Ammunition and Fishing
Tackle.

Gun Repairing a Specialy


